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Instructions to Authors 
E dit or ial policy: The Journal will pubJi~h the following Lypes of articles in the 
field of Bowny: Research tlrtje/t!.I': All contri butjoll.~ must be based on ongin:ll re-
search, must oot be under consideration for publication el.sewhere, and .~houJd cun· 
stitute a ddinitc advance in knowledge in that field. The manu.script shou ld 
usually (n) ~[ate a problem or hypothesis. (h) desc ribe how reproduc ible dalll was 
obtained to :.tn~wer the problem or lest the hypothesis, and (e) come 10 a conclu-
sion. (The fact that nobody has ever looked at an a.<;pect such a<; the chemical com-
position or morphology or species composition or any other a.~pect of a plant or 
group of plants will not qualify a manuscript on that topic for publicaTion unless it 
leads to a SIgnificant advance in our scientific know ledge.) Short L'tlfllmWliL'mion.r: 
The same requirements a.~ for research nniclcs apply. but short rt!.~earch artlcle.~ 
~hould contain new and meani ngfu l results which warrant urgem publication and 
whIch may appear HI a more comprehensive article at a later .~tage. Reviewartide.f: 
T hese will be accepted If lhe reviewer summarizes and crillcally evaluates the data 
of other workers and (a) comes 10 new conclusions regarding the problems inves-
tigated or (b) indicates a gap in our knowledge. which req uires additional research. 
Contributors are ndvised to send the ~cien! i fic Editor an outline before writing a 
review pOlpt!r. BOllk revj('wJ: Concise objective evaluation of books which have 
recently bt!en published wil! be solicited by the Scientific Editor. l-etlf'r.t IfI Ihe 
Editor: Cri t i ci.~m or comments on any artick~ that have recently appeared in Ihe 
S. Ajr. J. Bill . will be published at the d iscret ion of Ihe Scienti fic Editor. 
Contributions publi shed in the JmmUil become the copyright of the South Afri-
can A~soclation of Butanists and the National Botanical In~tltUle, but authors bear 
sole responsibility for the fac tual accuracy of their papers. 
All papers wi ll be critically reviewed by two or more referees on whu.~c advice 
the Editorial Committee WIll aCl:ept or rCJect contributions. All refereemg IS 
stnct ly confidential. 
Authors should quote manuscn pl numbers in all correspondence and should 
note thaI. due to storage problems. the manuscri pt may be de.~lroyed 12 month!\ 
after the article has been published. If authors want their original drawing~ back 
they should indicate this in a kttcr accompanying the final manuscript or contnct 
thc Cupy· Editor directly not later than six months nftcr publication. 
Presenta tio n : Conlributloll.~ must be written in English. ManusCTIpt.~ mu.~t be 
typed on A4 pape r. u.~ing one-and· a-half or double spacing, with a 30·mm margin 
on Ihe left side. Care !\hould be laken that a type is used where letter.~ do nol touch 
each other. as linal manuscripts are read by an optical scanner. Underli ning that 
touches Ihe lellers shou ld also be avoided - word.~ should rather be typed in italics. 
Four dear copie.~ must be submitted. lflhe article IVI/.I· (Jri~in(/ted tin {/ computer, 
ple(/.H' IIl.~f/ .wp/II.\" II COPy t!f'tlw diskel1e when theJi/llll revisio/l is suhmilled. The 
pm~ram Il.I'ed Jhould hI:' i/ldin/ted wilhe di.l'kelle itself. /(}~ether with the ,fUlIIll' 
.Iairt lIumher of rite (111ide. Photographs mu.~t be .~ubmitted in quadrupJil:ate. [n 
the case of line drawings the original plus three clear photocopies will suffice. T he 
original sel should be marked a ... such 
The lay·out shuuld conform to the fullowi ng sequence: Title page With title, 
aU1hor's nome(s). address(es), If-m(/il addre.u. both ab~tracts, keywords. and then, 
beginning on a new page, Introdul:tion, Materials ond Methods. Results, Di.~cu~ ­
.~ion , Acknowledgements and References. Tables (each on a separate page), 
captioll.~ for figures (grou ped together) and the figures should then follow. [n the 
ca.~c of a shOll communication, no headings othcr than Acknow ledgements and 
References should be u.~ed . All page.~ must be numbered conseculively. includ ing 
the tit le page and those contruning referencc.~ , table.~ and captions for figure .... 
Title : T his shou ld be as conci.~e as possible and appropriately informat ive for 
retrieval by modern searching tecbniques. Except m the case of certain taxonomic 
papers, the names of taxa should be u~ed witbout autbor citations. 
Author(s): Name.~ .~hould be preceded by initial~ only, but in some l:ase.~ one first 
name may be given. The initials should then be given at the bottom of the page,to 
be used in the content.~ li.~t. Shou ld an aut hor's address have changed .~ ince the 
re.~earch was c arried out, the new addre!\s must be given a.~ a footnote. 
Abstracts : All articles mus'! contain an abstract which should be a concise sum-
mary of the article in not more than 200 words. The title should nnt be repeated. 
Abstracts should (lnly contain information appearing in the paper. Name.~ of tuxa 
together with their author cltOlt lOn .~hould appear in the abstract unle.~.~ there are too 
many ill which case only the important taxa should be mentioned. 
Key words : Approximately five keywords for the anicle mu ... t be provided m 
English in alphabetical order. 
Introduc ti on : The introduct ion should Olnline the problem in general and make 
clear the object of the work reported. References to previous work arc permissible 
only if they bear directly on the subject of the arllc\e or poilllto the need for funher 
investigation. A detailed and extensive review of the Iiteral ure is u.~ually in-
appropriate. 
Procedures or M e thods: The.~e should be described briefly but in .~u fficien t 
detail to allow repetition of the work. It i ... frequent ly imponant to mention the 
source of malerials used, e.~pecla ll y of living organi ... ms, Accepted nomenclature 
and abbreviat Ions may be used for standard methods, chemical compounds, 
honnones, enzymes. etc. A reference is sufficlenl for a previously de~cribed 
method unless the principle involved i~ nOl self-eviden t, in which case it should 
be indicated. 
R esults : The main results should be .~tated in the text, with referenl:e~ to any 
table.~, diagram ... or illustratiom wbere the supporting evidence is to be found. The 
same applies 10 any ~pecia l feature.~ or incidental re.~ulls con!\idered to be of inter· 
c.~t. It is not neces ... ary to de.~cnbe the contents of tables in the lext. 
Discuss io n or C onclusions : These headings are sometimes nOI needed. The 
second I .~ :lppropriate when tbe conclu.~i{ln~ frolll the work can be conveyed III a 
few sentence.~. Under the fir.~t heading, the principnl resul t.~ should be Critically 
di~cussed in logical order and the concillsion~ from them should be ~tated: re.~ull~ 
that suggest new 1i1le.~ of study .~hould be pointed out: allention lOay be drawn 10 
the implications of the re.~ ult.~ and to agreements or d ,sagrcements wllh prcviou.~ 
work. The Discussio n ... hould not con ... ist merely of a repeti tion in a different order 
of the contents of preceding sections. 
A cknowled gements: Acknowlcdgement.~ should be kept to the mll\llnuOl com-
patIble with the requirement~ of courtesy. 
R e re r e n ces: References in the text sbould be clied as follows 'Jone.~ and Mitchell 
(1974) staled .. .' or •... lJone.~ & Mitchell 1974)", when giving a re ference simply 
a~ authori ty for a statement. Use the name of the fi rst aut hor followed by t'I Ill . 
when Ihe complete citation involves more than lwo aUlhors. A list of publ ication.~ 
to which reference ha.~ been made in the text must be presented tl lphabeticaUy 
according tu authors' namc.~ :lnd chronolugically under each author, WIth a, b. c. 
CIC. when more than one reference per year from the same author(.~) is involved. A 
personal comm unicatIOn must be confined to the text and not be included in the 
list of references. In the li.~t, author.~· names ~hould be typed in capitaJ.~ ns indio 
cated be low. Only the abbreviatcd t i lle.~ of journals following Ihe l ale.~1 editIOn of 
the \Vorld Li.ft IIf Scil' lllijk Pl'TiodiU/L~. written in ital ics, mu.~t be given. Latin 
names should also be given in nalics. Examples: 
CODD, L.E. 1975. PleclrC/lllhu.\' (Labiatae) and allied genera in .~outhem Afnw. 
B(}th(llia Ii: 37 [-442. 
JONES , E.P., SMITH, P. & MASTERS , Q. 1974. Mcthod.~ in photo.~ymhesis. In: 
Methods in plant phy.~iology, cd. J. P. 5ykc.~. 2nd edn, Vo\. II, Ch. 8, pp. 335-
339. Longman, London. 
VIUOEN , P.J .C. 1953. The embryology of .~ollle weed spec ies. M.!k. thesis, 
University of Pretona, Pretoria. 
T a bles: The.~e are expensive to print and their number and sIze should be kept to 
a minimum. T he same data should not be presented in t able.~ and graphs. Each 
table should be typed on a separate sheet and should be numbered consecutIvely 
in order of appearance. using Arabic numerals. Attention .~hould be paid lot he lim-
itations imposed by the size o f the pn nted page. A.~ t eriskl\ should only be u.~ed to 
denote stat istically significa nt differencc.~ . Lower ca ... e leiters used a.~ ~uperscri pts 
(e.g. a, II, C) should be used a.~ references to footnotes. 
Illustrations : These .~hould be submi tted separately from the text. The rules for 
numbering are the same a.~ for tables. Photogruph~ ~hould be of a good quality on 
glossy paper wilh clcar details and adequate contra~t. Drawings, diagrams. graphs 
etc. should be executed in black India ink on good-quality paper or tracing film. 
Photocopies are usually unacceptable for final reproduction. An iUuslra tion shou ld 
not exceed twice Ihe linear dimensions de.'>i red in the fi nal reproduction. Allow 
space for the caption when presenting a figure that will occupy a whole column or 
page. It i~ important that hnes and symbols be drawn sufficienlly boldly 10 with-
stand reduction. Thc size of the lettering shou ld be chosen such that the l etter.~ wil! 
be about 1.8 mm high after reduction. Should :1Il author wish a figurc to be repro-
duced without reduction. this should be indicated 0 11 the back of the fi gure. It is. 
however, recommended that use be made of :I scale bar on fi gures. All fi gures 
should bear on the reverse, written in soft penCIl , the name of the author(s) and the 
figure number, a.~ well a.~ an arrow indlcicating the top of tbe figure if nel:essary. 
Captions for figures must be collectcd together and typed on a ~eparate sheet 
headed 'Caplions for Figures'. 
Taxonomic papers: The guidehnes for taxonomic papers have been printed in 
Vo lume 53, No. I . Contributors may write 10 tbe Scientific Edllor to obtain a copy 
of the requi rements and shou ld nOle that contribut ions not wri tten in accordance 
with the guidel ines wi ll not be comidered for publ ication 
Gen er a l : The complete SCIentific name (genus, species. author.~) mU.~1 be clled 
for every organi ... m at Ihe fir.<a mentIOn in the text and if at all possible, authors 
(mcluding Ihose reporting on experimental resu l t.~ ) should refer to a voucher her· 
barium specimen of the plant(s) concerned in u regi.~tered herbarium. The generic 
name may thereafter be nbbrevialed to the mitial except where intervening refer-
ences to olher genera with Ihe same init ial could cau!\e confusion. Scientific names 
of genera, species and subspeci fic categories should be typed in italics. Names of 
taxa above genenc level are not italicized. Only S. 1. metric units with their multi-
ples and submultiples may be used, a~ well as th(l~e units general ly u~ed together 
with the S.1. units (e.g. I, ml, h. min). Footno te.~ should be avoided a.~ far a.~ possi-
ble by using parentheses in the main text. 
Reprints : 50 reprints of a fu ll-length paper will be supplied, and 25-50 repri nl.~ 
of short communical ion .~. Add itional reprints can be ordered directly from the 
printers (see address on inside front cover). 
M a nuscript administra tion : A page charge of RI25 per page i.~ levied by the 
Bureau for Scientific Publications. An account will accompany tbe page proofs. 
Under exceptional circumstance.~ the page charge may be waived . Colour plates 
may be printed, but the author(s) will have to bear tbe cost .... 
Manusc ripts for publication should be submitted to the Scienlific Editor, 
P r of. J .N. Eloff, NBI, Private Bag XIOl , Pretoria, 0001 , Soulh Africa, 
e-mail : jnelolT@rnedic.up.ac.za. 
